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NKW WAR SRCKRTARV SAYS 
TAN YANK 1*01.K'Y T«) Bh SKT 
on the baRis of Ihuikmii tliat t>au 
be«ii mapped ua Jung us I92.‘i. 'ilic 
policy estabhsJieiJ then waa one that 
limited the army to two infantry 
and two calvary units of Negroes, 
and und-ir no circumstances would 
these units be more than a regi
ment.

It was nut until public pressure 
bad been exerted upon the war de
partment that the brass iiuts yield
ed to demands to create a Negrc 
division. The first was the 93rd and 
later the 92nd division. In addition 
Negroes were bcgrudingly admitted 
to the army air force un taken 
humbers Other concessions were 
madv in allowing Ne(;roes to be as
signed in catcgerics nijts.Jc of ser
vice battalions.

The non-disc’imination order of 
July. 1944, was written only after 
considt Table pressure from without 
It ha.s been constantly maintained 
that the so-called advances made by 
the army have been of a slop-giiji 
nature only and intended simply 
to mett immediate situations.

It is the review and Incorporatioc 
of this experience into basis de
partment policy that is now the 
subpect of discussion v/ithin the de
partment.

oil and we don't want to inttAfer 
>.illi lie. caiiipjglii

. V-
AN"n.NKORO SCHOOL STRIKF 
SPREADS TO CIIK AGO; WIIITL 
bTI'DENTS W ANT Jl.M 
CROW SCHOOL
tract the attention of Mayor Edwar i 
J. Kelly and members of his May
or's Committee on Race relations. 
Kelly expressed an inlciitiun . f get
ting at the bottom of the anti-Ncgri- 
strikes.

"The situation in Gary schoob ha.s 
bi'en an unfortunate source of in
fection, ■ declared Edwin R Embrv , 
chairman of the mayor's committer 
"The school children of Chicagu 
have bone to school together for 
long time They will continue to do 
■0. Chicago will stand squarely lo' 
democracy and against any s«-gr 
gation in its public schools

"Parents and students should 
set to It that thtTf i. nu bieak o- 
school uttetuiarice Tlib. is (lie tiiir 
for calm and deliberate spud ain-iiit; 
our people dedicated to diii.ocracv 
without compromise.'*

Legal action against approximate
ly fto strikers ha.s been ordered b.v 
the Gary Bna’-d of Education. Rich
ard Nuzum, principal of Froebel, has 
been ordered to expcil all student- 
16 years old and older and to bring 
legal action against the parents. He 
reported that 60u white students and 
850 Negro studints are in attend
ance at the school 
^ Joe Smith. 17 year-old z,jot suiter, 
and Dan Caske, l8. wore identified 
as the student strike leaders in 
Gary. Morgan Park strike leader.^ 
were identified as Roland Tozen and 
Charles (Texi Bowman, whu re
cently came here from Beaumont, 
am a front-line trench "
Texas

BEN DAV^fl BESTS RANKIN 
IN DIES COMMITTEE TIFF 
in Missisippi canont be elected "

The dispute was interrupted here 
^ Rtp Herbert C. Bonner of North 
Carolina whu said that "some con- 
ajderation is due to Councilman 
Davis" and suggested that "we may 
be able to hear him.”

The committee emptied the 
hearing ruum and went into execu-

appaieiit that to put Uuvis 
uii the stand wuuld only seive to 
t'urther the Davis campaign and 
would do the committee little good 
Even befaro the heating began oi. 
Wednesday Davis made this state 
ment to this reporter:

"This is having a tremendous ef
fect — and not all negative. Negro 

- opU- and labor realize this is a 
means of defeating :ne. They are. 
however, supporting me because 1

S. c. COPS BEAT. JAIL MAN. 
FRAME CHARGES 
Wright turned lo defend himself 
hiif nr!!' n, arrived simultaneous

ly at the scene, joined in the beat 
i‘.'. p.O'trating Wright to lh> 

ground where both men beat and 
icked him until he lay helpli.<. 

Ills bleeding body wa" thrown n- 
:he local jail, where he remaim-c' 
i\vi> days without medical attei- 
•inu, after which he wa^ Iran 
ferred lo Kingstree. The committei 

I p< rUnl that a white person a' 
Kingslrec. .‘ympathe' (o the man'- 
'U'.ilmenl, had interviewed him am' 

*1 r seeiir<d medical attenllon. 
Efforts ti' learn why Wriuht w,i 

ring . rresteri have proven fulili 
'heriff Pearles Lambeth of the 
"Uiily 'William-'-burg) doesn't know 
' by bill El day. the e'.nmiltce said 
nritton and Morri.s had charged lh( 

'h arrest, although
no warrent has been drawn author
izing hi.s detention

Marlow, also armed with a shot 
gun, approached the house at the 
same time.

.Oeteclive Deas was to confer 
with .slate officials after the in
quest tu deteiniilie whetiier a 
ciiarge wuuld be placed u^ainst 
Addison.

-------- V- —

^barring Negro children from local I 
'.srhfiols is now underway. )

— V—

NEGRO REPRESENTATION ON 
COfRTS MARTIAL REVIEW 
BOARDS I'KGED
ccived many reports of court mar
ia] piu.cedings against Ncgr. sol

diers which appeared to be unjust 
The Ligal Department of the 
NAACP has reviewed the recurij.-. 
of many court martial cases within 
the United States and from over 
seas and in many cases has found 
instances of unfairness of trial and 
sentence."

The NAACP announced that, 
whether its request for represciita 
tion is granted or no>. its Nati n;il 
Office and Veterans Bureau will to 
the limit of their ability attempt I- 
present the facts in oases wher* 
Negroes have been treated unjustly, 
particularly where such facts during 
war time could not be effectively or 
completely presented. The NAACP 
invites veterans or relative? of 
veterans who feel that injustice hn? 
been done in courts martial tc 
iimmunicatc promptly vvith the 

NAACP at 69 Fifth .Avenue. New- 
'’i k. It is urged that only bom 
'le ea.«es aecompanied by carefully 
h-rk d factual material accom 

pany reouests for intervention by 
tne NAACP.

- V--------

•OS-nVAR SEGREG.ATEI) NEGR<» 
VVIATION TRAINING AT TL'S- 
\EGEE DENOl XC'ED 
li'id in terms cf their peacetime 
*rength and until such times as 
he army develops a policy which 
' 111 discontinue these squadrons as 
Wgro units with integration with 
'her flying p-rsonnel. These squad- 

-ons if based at the Tuskegee Army 
®*Iying Field would be units oS the 
' utheastern Flying Command as 
vould white units based in this 

ea Pb a.'.e quote this statement 
In full if it is used .<r referred lo 
’ li. tiks "

The NAACP expressed disagree- 
•I't wi»h I)i Fafter-un’s proposal 

'hat segregation be continued or 
' it any enciuragement should be 
Ivtn III setfiM'atiuii until .such time 

>« the War Department of it.s own 
• olition decides to abolish segrega-

COI.OR BAR HITS WHITE GLEN
DALE SCHOOL: NEGRO CHILD 
WITHDRAWN

Texas.

BEN DAVHI BESTS RANKIN 
IN DIES COMMITTEE TIFF
In Missisippi canont be elected.”

The dispute was interrupted here 
^ Rep. Herbert C. Bonner of North 
Caroltna who said that "some con
sideration is due to Councilman 
Davis" and suggested Itiat "we may 
be able to hear him."

The committee emptied the 
hearing room and went into execu
tive session where they agreed -to 
let Davis return to New York and 
appear possibly on Friday morning. 
On Thursday, however. Wood an
nounced that Davis would be call
ed sometimes later but that he had 
"on idea” just when.

Rep. J. Parnoll Themas »R) of 
New Jersey indicated the line that 
the committee had taken when he 
added that "after all, he (Davis) is 
running for reelection to the coun-

l.atimer. transferred to the Tenth 
a; mored. ^
NEW ATTACK LOOMS IN S. C. 
EQUAL PAY BATTLE

mnatary leachor than li paid 
tha high school toacher.
If is reported that this is the 

angle under consideration. A suit 
*0 compel tlie state to ««tablisn 
graduate training facilities for 
colored citizens in the state is ex
pected this fall.
KILLS WHITE FAiMER WHO 
CAME TO BEAT HIM

few moments later a shot was 
fired from Inside the house 
and Marlow fell dead from 
the blast of a 12-guage shot
gun. .
I, R, Mills, state investigator, 

<luotrd Addison as saying that 
when he locked himself in his 
housr. Mrs. Marlow went to their 
truck and got a shotgun and that

NOTICE!

Milk Bottle Shortage
Because of labor difficultie.s at the 
min< bottle plant, we have not 
been able to jfet any new milk bot
tles for several months and t h e 
chances of KPttinl^ them in the near 
future are very uncertain. So. un
less our customeiAs will return ALL 
milk bottles as soon as they are emp
ty, we are beiiiK t'nced with having 
to put our deliveries on the basis of 
NO BOTTLE — NO MILK. We do 
not want lo have lo do this as we 
know that it may work a hardship on 
some customers but we cannot de
liver milk unless we have bottles to 
put the milk in. So, PLEASE, let 
us have all the milk bottles back 
promptly and if you have any in 
your basement or garage we want 
them too. If you have any bottles 
that belong to another dairy put 
them in to the bottle exchange. Your 
cooperation will be greatly appreci
ated.

PINE STATE SMITH
CREAMERY DAIRY PRODLCTS

BLFFALOE CREAMERY

mg was wrong in the child's with
drawal.

Local residents su-^p^i-t that .somi- 
thing i» wrong and o. jnt mi‘ that 

The child, whose m .iher is a 
■r, would not voluntarily place her 
"ff.spring in a private srhool. Intimi
dation of the mother suspected. 

Interest in the case is especinllv 
great because of tlu- noliceablV 
spread of varied type? of race hal- 
rid Mobilization <;f action against

CHARGE COLDBLOOl) MURDER 
UF YOl'TH IN MISSISSIPPI 

, to have shut the youth. The driver ' 
iiad been unable tu flog the youth ' 
with a blackjack, it was stated.

The wltnesi-es stated that the ’ 
youth was standing near the bus 
.. lit-n the diiver walked up and 
asked him what he was waiting for.
The youth replied^ "For my lug
gage." When the driver asked him 
if he was sure his luggage was on 
the bus, the youth was reported as 
I • plying, "Yes." The driver was 
oescribed a' becoming suddenly 
vexed and telling the youth, "You're 
in Missisippi. not in New Orleans "
Before the youth could reply, the 
driver began attemptnig to strike 
him about the head with a heavy 
flashlight, then a blackjack. When , 
the youth warded off his blows, the { 
inver was stated to have left the 

'll. and returned in » few min- 
titc.s with the night watchman, 
whereupon the shooting took place |

:'in- Ni'w Orlc.ans CiHnch of the '
.N'AACP atid the New Orleans 
Newspaper council are attempting 
to have federal authorities investi
gate the case. ^

s in religious education during 
'.be year. Mrs. F. M. Coley, Mrs. 
Sallie Eaton. Mrs, S. E. Al.ston

Sundav School (ainven- Mrs .Mabel Kravis. Mr. ShirwOTti
Ferry. Mrs. Rhfxle Perry, Mr. Jo- 
stpli Person, Rev. M. W. Wdiiams, 
Mrs. J. H. Albriton. arc anyng 
those who taught in the vanou.-t 

In the annual meeting of the training courses.
Franklin County Sunday Schot'l ; In the annual session the fol- 
Convention held at Mitchner’? 1< wing p<Tsons who live out of the 
iLove last Saturday and Sunday, county appeared on the program, 
it was made known that the or- Mrs. Elizabeth Morton, Oxford, N. 
ganization hiK set a new rer'^'-'t C'.; Rev. G. E. Check. Director 
in its training program for the Public Relations. Shaw Univer- 
future church. .s 1y, Rov. Thomas Kilgore, Execu-

- In his annual report the director live Secretary Baptist State Con- 
of religious education. Rev. T. M. vt ntion. and Rev. C. L, Faison. 
Alston, told the large audience Warrenton. N. C.

[that under the six local directors: The general public expressed 
ipev. E. L. Brodie, Rev. S. L. Suit, appreciation of the growth of the 
.Rev. A- G. Coley. Miss G. I. Com- convention undei Arthur Wil- 
Lo. Mrs. Dorothy Carroll ard Rev. liams, its president and Mrs. E. 
S. T. Dunston 1000 young people S. Alston, secretary. J. L. Strick- 
and adults were enrolled in cour- land is president of the BTU sec-

are the proud parents of an 11 | 
pound baby boy.

Mr. Rufus Grantham left Tpes- 
d&y night to visit his wife. Mrs. 
Mabel Grantham of New Ycrk 
City.

The funeral of Mr. Percy God
win was conducted at Coonsboru 
Church. Sunday at 4 P. M. Mr. 
Godwin passed away in Newport 
News, Va.

The YWCA met at the home of 
Sister Bertha Smith Monday. Af
ter the meeting was over the club 
held a very spiritual prayer sei • 
vice.

Mrs. Lenora Griffis had as her 
guest Saturday and Sunday her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Robena Hines 
of Angler.

These sharpshooting 20mm. ma
chine gunners helpe<l their ship, 
the U S. Harry F. Bauer, cumpile 
a record of 13 Jap planet shot 
duwn during the air and sea bat
tle off Okinawa. Shown at the 
20mm. gun which they manned 
during the action abroad the de- 
•-troyer-minesweeper. they are. 
left tT rtght. Willie n. Lee, stew

ard's mate, first class, USNR. Rte 
I, Blackstone. Va.; Ellis E. Win- 
ton. Steward’s mate, first class. 
USNR. of Spaulding Street. Mor- 
ganlleid. Ky., and Charles W.

l! h«n. Jtev.-aid' • it
class. USN, 1719 Wexford Street, 
Mobile. Ala. —Official U, S. Navv 
photograph

I

Franklin Eoiintv

I linn in Annual Meeting

I Clary. A total of $346.20 was rais
ed in the annual setting. $224.76 
tion and Miss M. F. Foster is sec- 
wiis given to Shaw University 
and Missions. Five new Sunday 
Scnools have recently joined the 
((invention.

Administrator Notice 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY 

Having qualified as administra- 
tor'of the Estate of Valentin C. 
C. Hamlin, Sr., deceased, lato of 
Wake County. North Carolina, this 
is to notify all persons having 
claims against the Estate of said 

id(cea.«icd to exhibit them to the 
undersigned at 118 East Hargett 

I Street. Raleigh, North Carolina, on 
or before the 19th day of Sootem- 

iber, 1946, or this notice will be 
pleased in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to the Estate 
will please make immediatc'pav- 
ment.

19th day of September,

Mrs. Christine J. Dillard of Vir
ginia State College, Petersburg, 
was first winner in the annual 
essay contest for college students 
conducted by the National Tub
erculosis association. (ANP)

F. J. CarnMe, Attorney

trator.
Oct. 5-12-19-26; Nov. 2-9.

This year the U. S. has one o| 
the largest cabbage crops on record

JOHNSTON COUNTY
NEWS

By MRS. L. RAYNER
Friends of Mrs. Nancy Taylor 

will be glad to know she is im
proving nicely at her home in 
Belmont after undergoing an op
eration in Duke hospital about 3 
ueeks ago.

The funeral of Mr. Milton Can- 
nady was conducted at the home 
Sunday afterr.oon at 2:30. He 
passed away Friday A, M. after 
a lingering illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Williams

RC

VETERAN 761ST TANKERS 
r;N ROUTE HOME
Haiuld Kinirifv of Chicago is 
commanding able company, re- 
o'.acing Capt. Bakci' Capt Englis'i 
hrs boon ■'ui'noded bv 1st L’. 
Richard S. Wilhants. of Phiadcl- 
■hia, as commanding officer of 

Doe company.
First Lt. Joseph O. Kahoe. Jr. 

of Washington. D. C.. has been 
mode the Battalion S-4. supolv of
ficer, replacing Cant. Philin W 
Latimer tran-sferred to the Tenth 

mured,
NFW ATTACK LOOMS IN S. C. 
EQUAL PAY BATTLE

mnetary teacher than U paid 
the high school teacher. |
It is reixirted that this is the 

angle under considi ration. A suit 
• o compel the state to establish ^ 
giaduate training facilitiis for 
colored citizens in the state is ex
pected this fall.

MOTHER and DAUGHTER 
FASHIONS HAVE IT!

Untrimmed
Classics

Tliis is our 70th Anniversary of serving Southern homemakers. The Rhodes stores were founded 
on the ideal of making it possible for people of every income group to have a nicely furnished 
home and be able to pay for it out of their incomes. It is with pride and satisfaction that we re
view the many lovely homes we have helped furnish, and the many friends who have learned to 
rely on us for value and friendly service. The same standard of quality, fine design, and intel
ligent service which have earned your confidence in the past will guide the Rhodes stores through

Suits and Coats are smart
er than ever before. Wear 
the suit right through the 
auti mn with a feeling of 
being well dresed for any 
occasion — add the su
perbly tailored Chester
field coat for additional 
style and warmth when 
cooler weather makes its 
appearance. Wear t h e 
coat over dresses with the 
same assured feeling of 
being well grotnned.

This is our 70th Anniversary of serving Southora homemakers. The Rhodes stores were founded 
on the ideal of making it possible for people of every income group to have a nicely furnished 
home and be able to pay for it out of their incomes. It is with pride and satisfaction that we re
view the many lovely homes we have helped furnish, and the many friends who have learned to 
rely on us for value and friendly service. The same standard of quality, fine design, and intel
ligent service which have earned your confidence in the past will guide the Rhodes stores through 

mauy tomorrows.

same assured feeling of 
being well groomed.

X

5-pc. MAPLE DINNETTE
*69“

2(1''; CASH — $1.25 WEEKLY

Large handsome 5-Piece Sunny Maple 
Dinette Suite consisting of 4 sturdy 
chairs and extension table with 2 leaves. 
Maple is popular, economiial and 
known for durability.

MASSIVE ROBE
*39“

20^;^ CASH — $1.26 WEEKLY

An extra spaci ous Walnut finished Chiffrobe 
willi 2 ni’rrows, 5 drawers, hat compartnient 
and large langing compartment. Just the thing 
to protect your valuable clothes.

FLASH FLASH!
THE RHODES-COLLINS-MAIL-BAG with Jimmy Morrist in person 
will be broadcast from our WUmiogto.i Street show window beginning 
Monday, October 8th. each week-day for 6 days, from 11:00 A. M. fo 
11:30 A. M.; over WRAL. Don't fail to sea these broadcasts but, if you 
can’t come to the store, be sure to tune in.

SPRINGFILLED

SOFA BED
*7950

20^r Cash — $1.25 Weekly
Luxuriously spring filled sofa that 
is so beautiful by day and so com
fortable as a double bed at night. 
The arms are fully upholstered 
and a spacious bedding compart
ment is in the base.

70 Years 
Of Service 

to the 
South

70 Years 
Of Service 

to the 
South

COATS
24” to 44.

SUITS
19'“’to 44.

JUNIOR SIZES 

MISSES SIZES 

and for the woman 
who wears larger

» lULEIGB IT^.

fAUGHTEII
FASEIOHS

301 South Wilmington
Insurance Building \

AIR CONDITIONED FOB SHOPPING CC^RfOKT f

i


